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Don'; lose sight of tho fact th*t
becauae Bryan did not defeat Martin
of Virginia he is a back number.

What will roa 1 good thinking people
conclude after lightning killed fifteen
of a mob bent on lynching a colored wo¬

man, the mother of two children by a

white man, at Griffin, Arkansas?

Webster's International Dictionary in
tht finest thing of its kind In print, and
has too much brain, energy, wisdom
and soul put into it for any other dic¬
tionary to get its place in the hearts of
lovers of the beet.

We are in receipt of tbe annual
report of tbe Baltimore & Ohio Rail*
road Company for tho fiacal year
coded June 1911. It is a marvelous
document,and shows tho well known
trunk line to be in excellent hands.

Tbe little printed squib of Mr.
Taft's Quinn Cbapel speech, at Chi¬
cago, doe« not make a ripple on c<nr

''made- up mind" opinion of tho man.
for the reason.Taft can taffyize
Negroes easlor than any 000 we

know of, considering the past. Ev¬
erything he said that night sustsiDei
jimcrowiem.

Tiro of America's greatest men

And eoholirs, Wm. Jennings Bryan
mod Horaco J. Kollin, declare that
lia Follette is the best man in the
United States for the next President.
We like both men and tie to their
prediotione, bat we like tbe fisher¬
man.

"Is dancing beneficial to persons
and society?".C- F

No, to neither. We have passed
68 years and naver tried to daDce
bat once in oar lifo, and that was in
Cumberland, Md., in 1872. So dumb
in the art of being fashionable, or

foolishly, we confessed that we did
not kuow what to doi A mi«s said:
"I'll advia* and show you" and I'll
go, responded I, and I did, but. that
was tbe first and the last time I've
tried to dance.

Preiidoni Taft as good as admit¬
ted biw ci 13feat next year, in his Jatc
Chicago speech. Whilo be did not

Bay L* Follette b&p the right of way
be mr.y &sj well, lie reached hie
amoU ered conclusion possibly, on

the ground that tho beet men are for
ftbat r.a rticular insurgent. Anybody
to h«nt Taft seems to be the slogan,
but wo want that anybody to be fair
to all alike.-whito. black, brown,
yellow, half black and half yillow,
and almost white.

Tbe following exccrpt was clipped
from tbe Twin City Star, of Minne¬
apolis, Minnesota, It is so elegant
in ?xprepsion, and so forcoful from a

Common-sense viewpoint that we are

proud of having tho privilege of
r<producing it in onr columns:

* The Republican Party is a ship,
all else is the sea," said Fred Doug¬
lass. Tho Grand Old Man was un¬

questionably right when ho made
tbia assertion. But since tbe many
changes, it is hotter to be drifting on

tbe bosom of the deep blue sea with
a lite preserver and a hope of roscue,
than as a stowaway among the cargo
of nn ill-fated tromp lrm ne * by in-

competent officers and a mutinous
crew. J

Woeful J
Assuming that God Is just and if

Ho is not then religion and all else is
false.how can the one blood-family
ostracise portions of that family as

inferiors because tboir colors differ,
caused by climatic conditions. That
local conditions have caused various
colors and curly h»ir is proof posi¬
tive, and tho only excuse to bo offer¬
ed by tbe haters of the darker hues
of the ono blood family can only be
traced, if history is not imposed on

as lying, to tbe fact that the darker
colors discovered this sunny clime
whore variolated climate whitens the
skin and unkinks the hair.

Now, governed by these unaltera¬
ble couuiuons, how cku the people bo

blessed lay stress on their superiority
based on a false philosophy that they
are God's elect, treat tho rest of this
one blood family as slaves or the
scabs of the earth?

If tbi* ie not true, why suppose all
that ore not ''on top?"' It's done.
Every person b >rn in America, or

wbo corn' s here and takes the oath
of allegianco is a citizen under the
ruliB of our constitution. If a citi¬
zen, then why not give such all tho
rights guaranteed and enjoyed by
others the classes denied, enriched
r\ti<l educated by their unceasiog toil?
Whv not go to tue same churches;

the same schools, and all take an

equal part in tbe machinery of this
down going government for not do-

|log it?
How can Negro children of Mar-

tinsbnrg be educationally the tqual
of the white children when their
schooling is so low as a ward school
end no grammar school, or as it is
called high f-chool. which the whilce
bivo and they huve no ?

That was a grand and magnificent
naval display of your Undo Samuel's
warships in honor of President Taft
at New York on Thursday, but if|
ever our navy is pitted against a

Irat class one belonging to some

'oreign power, it will surely dawn
upon America and Americans that
naval battles and pompous displays
are vaBtly different in the way they
eavo impressions, la fact, any time
this country gets into n war with a

foreign foe equal to us ip every way,
it strikes our mind that General
Sherman's comment aneot war is
going to dawn upon our proud and
boastful Nation with unusual sever¬

ity.
In Oklahoma, tho "poor white

trash'' arc trying n« they think, to

please the upper ckas, by "killing
nigger*," but in this particular case,
there has been so much orossing of
Negro, Indian, and Aoglo S*xon
blood that surrender with
hands up.owing to the devils cut of
tho hottest place, in.,ma«aa please
don't kill us, has no stock in trade,
but bullets have, and have had till
the courts there, have declared the
granddaddy clause and Mr, jirncrov,
a staudard bill of faro for Negroes
good to oternity, is null and void.
Good! It's best to bogia to think, or

havo the par'/ially silent uppers to
think for you, for it maaus yours,
and not tho roix.id blood's destruc¬
tion, but it does moan tho destruc¬
tion of all Negroes whose veins
course wilh the richest eervilo blood.

The crazo of aerial navigation has
reached such proportions in this
country that it hardly knows uny
bounds. There is not the least doubt
in tbe mind of any observant person
that airships and their operators
hay© proven that men can tly, and
that very successfully, but tho awful
toll of human life tb.it the airmen
havf paul for their investigations,
results and achievements during the
year just passed, is enough to almos'
mako one shudder whenever the idea
of mere man soaring among the
cloudB is entertaiuedi It is not
nnnntural whenever any great tiling
is accomplished, for souie to have to
bd martyrs, but in our humble j idg
yj^ut the love of adventure, and the

dare devil recklessness of many air
men, should be superceded by aome

.aneness, wbich would cause their
flights to be lit tie less glorious, and
devoid of many of the fatalities which
attend nearly every aviation meet-

Maho no . preial effort to be kind,
but do to bo honest.the latter will
make you Iricnde, the former foee, or

better, the fellow that tho other al¬
ways "doeh".for it has forced the
saying to the neighborly query.
"How do you do?".' Doing every¬
body I can, who doesn't do me."

Some people uiay consider Tbeo«
dore Roosevelt a "dead one," but ere

the nomination and election of the
man who ie to be the next President
of the United States occurs, this
view« will go fleeting, and "Teddy
the Terrible" will be considered one

of the liveliest corpses politically
that it his ever been anybody's priv.
ilege to see.at least that's onr view.

Warning: Pay no money for
the Pioneer Press to any one

except the editor himself, who
will spend the month of Novem¬
ber calling on his subscribers,
who will do him a favor by pre¬
paring for the call, and that
means to have the money ready.
Very truly yours.

J. R. Clifford.

IJENRY CLAY'S FORMER
SLAVE DIES.

The will of Mrs. Aon Maria Fish
er, once slave of Henry Clay, waa

filed in Brooklyn,New York Tuesday
last, and showed that she left a for
tnue of $70 000. She died Friday at
No. 59 Fleet street; where she had
lived sixty years,at the age of ninety
two.

Francis H. Gilbert, proprietor of
the Saratoga Cab Company, was

named as her executor. He bad
known her for years, and had acted
as her adviser.
The following beqaes^s were made:

Ten thousand dollar* to the Hamp
ton Institute, $10,000 to the Tuske-
gee Institute, $5,000 to the Siloam
Presbyterian Church, of wbioh she
was the oldest member; $1,000 to the
Amanda Smith Orphan Asylum,
$1,000 to the Carlton Atenue Branch
of the Young Men's Christian A«so-
ciation, and $500 to her pastor, the
Rev. William Alexander. The resi¬
due of her estate will go chiefly to
her execntor. She began ber for*
tune with $800, and increased il by
investment in morig^gss.

Foimor United State* Commis¬
sioner C R. Lilly, of Grafton, who
was recently appointed U. R. Deputy
Marshal in place of C*pt, C. G. Daw¬
son, bis genial and popular predeces¬
sor in office, ts now in the city, and
appears to be burying himself in run¬

ning souie alleged bootleggers to
earth.

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis.,

bod t» most narrow escape from los¬

ing hie leg, 00 no dootor could heal
the frightfal eore that developed,
but at iawt Booklen'a Arnica Salve
cured it completely, Its the great¬
est healer of ulcers, burns, boils,
eczema, ecilda, cuts,corns, cold eore?,
bruises and piles on earth, Try it,
25c. all druggists.

EVERYBODY.Send for free
sample of SUCCESS MAGAZINE
& THE NATIONAL POST.the
inolthy, vigorous and 8'neible,
American borne mngb'/zne cyn'aininj/
the thrilling Opp^nheim Story.;
"The Girl Of Tbe Thirty Thousand''
and receive also our money-making I
ng-nt's proposition. Permanent
\vi ntcr employment f >r right pers >dh. j
Adlf^HS Circulation Department,
SUCCESS MAGAZINE, Now York.

HOWARD U N I V ERSI T V
TEACHERS COLLEGE GRAD¬
UATES IN GREAT DEMAND.
Dr. Lewie B. Moore, Daan of the

Teachers College ot Howard Uni-
vereity, haa made bis annual report,
to President W. P, Thirkield, D. I).,
LL. D., on the dietribution and loca¬
tion of ibe graduates of the Teachers
College, Class of 1*911. Ho eays,
among other things. that the dinwd
in the modern school, for profesoion*
ally trained teachers in ihe pedaj>< g-
ical and practical science* and arts

ia eo groat among the colored people
that it is not posaible to supply the
demand made by superintendent* of
education and principals of high
schools and college presidents.
"IV ere the classes in our Teachers
College much larger than they are,
they would readily (lad positions ot
importance and large service."

The f- llowing ia the roll of the
class of 1911 with their present po¬
sitions:

Eila V. Albert, Teacher in State
Normal School. Bjwie, Mil.; Evelyn
Add ison, pursuing further studies;
Ida M. Allan, Teacher in Paine Col¬
lege, Augusta, Ga ; Frauklin V
Childs, Mail Clerk, Washington, P.
O.; Emma R. Clarke, Teacher iu
Public Schools, Washing'oo, D. C '*

Mary E. Clifford, Teacher in Public
Schools, Camden, N.J., Cecilia A
Cooper, Teacher in Liberia, West
Coast of Africa; Edna M. Herndon,
Teacher in Public Schools, Missouri,
City, Mo.; Matilda LeBrandt, Teach*
er in Public Schoolo, Odessa, Del.,
Mary A. Martin, Teacher in Public
Schools, Washington, D. C.; Julia C.
^clntosb, Post graduate student,
University of Penn ; George W. M
Mitchell, Teacher of Science, Albany
Normal School, Ga ; Helen R. Mon-
dy, Teacher of Public School*, At¬
lantic City, N. J,; Elifn T. Morris,
Assistant Prin. of High School,
Camden, N. J.. Florence A. Payne,
Teacher in Public Schools, Camden,
N. J., Clifford C. Robertson, Ttach-
er of Mathematics, Howard Univers¬
ity Academy; Mary E. R. Rosa,
Teacher in Public Schools, Cincin¬
nati, Ohio; Ballard D. Russell, Pas¬
tor of First Baptist Church, Sieel-
ton; Pa.: Harry L, Scott, Pursuing
further studies; Georgia A- Snayley,
Teacher in Public Schools, Camden,
N. J.: DeMagdalen Tinsdell, Kansas
City. Mo.; John Thomas Warricki.
Post graduate student, University of
Pittsburg.

WANTED.Good Housekeiping
Magazine requires the services of
a representative in M&rtineburg to
look after subscription renewals and
to extend circulation by special
methods which have proved unus¬

ually successful. Salary and com-

miooion. Previous experience de¬
sirable, but not essential. Whole
time or epare time. Address, with
references. J. F. Fairbanks, Good
Housekeeping Magazine, 381 Foartb
Ave., Now York City,

Msrtinsburg wae visited by tho
first storm of the fall on the 1st,
ins*., and it was a hummer while it
lasted,

ISIOGRAPHY OF
EMINENT NEGRO MEN AND
WOMEN OF EUROPE AND
THE UNITED STATES.

Adapted to tho usa of Students of
race history, and of Negro youth. A
valuable and handy reterence book ^ith
questions and answers. Is printed on

heavy paper in good, large clear type.
And compactly bound in boards. A

copy of this book should be in every
Neuro home. Price one dollar per vol¬
ume.$1.00 Cash must invariably ac¬

company all orders postage paid. Good
live agents wanted for West Virginia.
No sample outfits. Stamps not accep¬
ted. For further information and terms
to Agents, Address,
John E. Bruce Grit, Author and Tub
Sunnyslope Cottage, Yonkers, N. Y.
Itefeis to J. R. Clifford, Esq ,

Editor Pioneer Press.

H OWA BD
UNIVERSITY,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

V/ILEUR P. THIRKIELD, D. D.r.
PRESIDENT.

Located in Capitol of the Nation.
Campus of over twenty acres. Advan-
ta^HH unaurpaased. Modern scientific
and general equipment. New Carnegie
iLibru:y. New Science Hall, Faculty.| of over one hundred. 1362 students-
from 37 states and 10 other countries.
L'nuaual opportunities for self-support.
No young man or womau of euergy or
capacity need be deprived of its advan-

j lageS.
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND

SCIENCES.
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses

in i ali, Mathematics, Latin* Greet,
Freucu, German, l^hysics, Chemistry,
Biology, History, Philosophy, and the
Social ricieuces, auch asaregiveu in the
best approved colleges. lt> professors.
Kelly Miller, A. M., Dean.
THE TEACHERS' COLLItefi;
Specul opportunities for teachers.-

Regular college courses in Psychology.
Pedagugy, Education, &e., with degree -

of A. B.; Pedagogical courses leadiug
to Ph. 13. degree. High-grade courses
in Normal Training. Music, Manual
Aits, and Domestic Scieuces. Gradu.
ates helped to positions. Lewis B. Moore
A. M., Ph. D., Deau.

THE ACADEMY.
Faculty of 13. Three courses of four

yeara each. High grade preparatory
school. George J. Cummiugs, A.
Dean.
THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography

Commeicial Law. History, Civics, <&c.
Busmen and English high school edu¬
cation combined. George W. Cook, A.
M. De^u,
SCHOOL OF MANUAL ARTS AND

APPLIED SCIENCES.
Furinshes thorough courses. Six

inaiructors. Offers four-year courses^
in Mechanical and Civil Engineering,.,
and Architecture.

Professional Schools
THE SCHOOL OF THEOI>OGY.
Interdenominational. Five profes¬

sors. Broad and thorough courses. Ad¬
vantages of connection with a great-
University. Students' Aid. Low ex¬
penses, Isaac Ciark, D. D., Deau.
THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.
Forty-nine professors. Modern lab¬

oratories and equipment. Connected
with new Freedmen's Hospital,costing
halt million dollars. Clinical facilities
not surpassed in America. Post-grad--
uate School and Polyclinic. Edward*
A. Balloch, M. D., Dean, 5th and W-
Streets N. W. vV. C. McNeill, M. D.,
Secretary, 901 R St., N. W.

THE SCHOOL OF LAW. .

Faculty of eight. Courses of three-
years. giving a thorough knowledge of
theory and practice of law. Occupies-'
own buildiug opposite the court house.
Benjamin F. Leightou, LL. B., Dean^.
420 5th street N, W.
For catalogue and special information*

address Dean of Department.

Baltimore&Oh*
RAILROAD.

Corrected to September 22nd, 1911,
Trains le\ye Martinsbnrg as follows:

WEST BOUND,
No 55 Daily at 11.18 a m for Pittiburg,

Cinc'.nnau, Louisville and St* Louis*
Connects (or Romncy except Sunday and"'
at Grafton for Wheeling daily.
No. 55 Daily at it.18 a m for Graftotty,

Pittsburg and Chicago.
No 5 Daily. at 3.17 p m for Grafto»,»

Pittsbur* and Chicago.
No, 7 Daily 7.37 p m for Wheeling,Onl*

umbui and Chicago,
No, 1 Daily at 6.16 p m for Cincinnati*

Louisville and St. Louis.'
No 3 Daily at 2.10 a m for Cincinnati*

Louisville and St Louis,
For Cumberland and way Stations, No-

39, 5.44 p. m.

Wo. 9 Daily at 11.28 p in.; {or Pittsbmrg,
No 15 Daily except Sunday at tJ.30 a

or Cuinberland and intermediate stat¬
ions, Connects for Berkeley Springs.

EAST BOUND.
No 4 Daily at 4.19 a m for WaBhirsjjr*

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia .cd New
York, »

No 10 Daily 4.38 a m tor Washington,
and Baltimore, "

No 8 Daily at 8.51 a m for Washing¬
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, Connects for Lexington Va,, and.
Hagerstown except Sunday and Fred*tt*-
ick.
No. 40 9.58 a. m. for Washington and-

intermediate stations.
No 2 Daily at 10.19 a m for Washing?-

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New*
York, ,

No 6 Daily at 2,38 p m for Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York*
No 14 Daily at 8.t5 p in for Washington*

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York**
No 12 Daily Duquesne Limited" at*

12.23 a. m.for Washington, Baltimore
Philadelphia and New York.
No 16 Daily exceptSuuday at I2M5 pun

for Frederick, Baltimore uad all inter*'
mediate stations viaold line.
NoiBDailyexceptSundayat 0,30 p ak»

for Washington ana Baltimore and aU in*
termediate stations, Connects for Freder¬
ick.
G. W. SQUIGGINS, Gen. Pass Agent.

Baltimore 4*1. cL.
K, S. BOUIC Ticket Agent,

/ Martinsbarg, W, Va.


